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Draw the things you like to do on the stage.

What makes you special?  ____________________________________

________________________________________________________

 Lifetime goal _______________________________________________

__________________________________________________________ 

     goal _____________________________ 

___ honest

___ helpful

___ forgiving

___ respectful

___ patient

___ courageous

___ responsible

 ___ kind

Walk it out: Pick one of the words above that you circled
for improvement and write what you can do to work on it.
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________

DAY 
1
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Is It Bullying? What Is It?
Next to the nine statements below, write the letter that best describes it:

T for Teasing, C for Conflict, M for Mean Moment, B for Bullying. 

1. Everyone is having fun. ___________

2.   Someone is being hurt on purpose. ___________

3.  No one is having fun.  ___________

4. People are sharing a difference of opinion.  ___________

5.  Someone repeats behavior that is hurtful. ___________

6.  Everyone is participating. ___________

7.   Someone is reacting because they are upset.  ___________

8.  Someone is being attacked physically, emotionally, socially or online. __________

9.  Something that happened is a one-time event. ___________
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Private Parts
My private parts are the parts of my body under my swimsuit. I always call my 
private parts by their correct names. No one can touch my private parts or ask 
me to touch theirs. No one should show me a picture of private parts. If any of 
these things happen, I must tell a trusted adult right away.

Secrets 
I should never keep secrets that make me feel bad or uncomfortable. If anyone 
asks me to keep a secret that makes me feel bad or unsafe, I must tell an adult 
in my Safety Network right away.

My body is my body and it belongs to me!
I can say “no” if I don’t want to kiss or hug someone. 
Instead, I can give them a high five, shake their hand 
or blow them a kiss. I am the boss of my body and 
what I say goes!
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perspiration develops 

body odor develops 

oily skin/pimples

pubic hair growth  

voice deepens 

penis growth

body hair growth

 deodorant

 face wash

 nail clippers

DAY 
2
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bladder

1.  __________________________________ is the external male reproductive organ.

2.   ____________________________________ is the male hormone that is important
for muscle, bone mass and growth of body hair.

3.  The organ that reproduces the male reproductive cells is ___________________.

4. ____________________________ is the reproductive cell that carries your DNA.

5.  The fluid containing sperm is _____________________.

6.   The coiled tube where sperm mature is the  ________________________.

7.  The tube through which urine and sperm pass is the ___________________.

8.  The pouch of skin that holds the testicles is the _________________________.

9.  The ____________________________  is the organ that stores your urine.
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FAQs About Puberty
Q.  I woke up and I can’t talk in my normal voice. I try to sing, and I

croak. When I talk, I sound like a rooster! I’m so embarrassed.
A.  You can thank the androgens in your body for that. Androgens are

hormones that control your male characteristics. They increase the size
of your larynx (or voice box). Your larynx and the folds around it will thick-
en, and increase the lower tones or frequencies of your voice. While this
is happening, you may experience periods of voice “cracking.” The good
news is that it’s just a matter of time before you finally adjust to your
lower voice — although you may have a challenge singing for a while.

Q.  Is it normal to wake up with an erection and a wet spot where I
was sleeping?

A.  This is a normal experience. When you go through puberty, your body
starts producing the male hormone testosterone. Once your body
makes testosterone, it can release sperm. The wet spot might have been
a process called “nocturnal emission:” when your body goes into REM
sleep your penis can become erect and release semen without your
knowledge.

Q. I’m beginning to grow facial hair. When should I begin shaving?
A.  Your face is now in constant change - and yes, the androgens are once

again hard at work - adding their hormonal content to your facial hair.
One of the first places guys begin to grow hair is under the arms and
above the upper lip. Talk to your father or a man you trust to show you
how to shave, or contact your local health professional.

Source: http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/healthlibrary/conditions/mens_health/puberty_ 
adolescent_male_90,P01636

Take

1.  What questions do you have about puberty?

2. Who could you talk to about changes in your body?
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Media Impact
You get input from many different media sources, and all of them 

impact you in some way. Write a type of media in the blank  
puzzle pieces below.

Social Media Quiz

1.  A 10-year-old that you have never met before sends you a friend
request. Should you accept the friend request?    yes        no

2.  Your best friend is over and asks you for your password. Should you
give them your password?    yes        no

3.  If someone says something ugly and hurtful to you online would you
say something ugly and hurtful back?    yes        no

4.  Should your accounts be set to private?    yes        no

5.  Should you share personal information online, like your last name,
address or birthday?    yes        no

6.  Should you be careful about photos you send or receive?
 yes        no

media _________________________ 

DAY 
3
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It’s My Choice Play It S•M•A•R•T• Online! 

action:
Talking with someone  
online you don’t know 

Doing what your parents 
said not to

action:
Helping your teacher

Doing your homework

Encouraging a friend

outcome:
______________________________ 

______________________________

outcome:
______________________________

______________________________

_____________________________ 

For the action listed on the left in the boxes below, 
write a possible outcome on the lines to the right. 

risk ______________________________

integrity __________________________

S

M

A

R

T

Safe. Never give out personal information
(full name, email address, phone number, home 
address, pictures, school name) to anyone you
meet online.

Materials. Do not access inappropriate
websites or materials. Only access educational 
materials on school devices.

Accept. Just like we don’t accept candy from
strangers, don’t accept emails, files or messages 
from people you don’t know or trust.

Reliable. Not everything you read online is
true, and people might not be who they say they 
are. Make sure you check information before
believing it.

Tell. I will tell a parent, teacher or other trusted
adult if someone or something makes me nervous,
worried or uncomfortable online. I will report cyber
bullying if I see it happen.
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I Will Impact Others by:  

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

Day 1. Question/Comment:

Day 2. Question/Comment:

Day 3. This week I learned:

Your life has purpose. Your story is important. Your dreams count.  
Your voice matters. You are born to make an impact.

How will you impact others?
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Glossary
goal - something aimed for

impact - have a strong effect on

integrity - doing the right thing

media - messages 

puberty - time when bodies mature  

risk - possibility of danger

value - traits that guide your life

inside back cover
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